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$3,400, : I am - not tyoaitrrelao io exact
figureA.,!,,;,, f ir.,U i
, Question : CoL ClArk, state the differ-
ence between the nieAtdreinent of em
quad ami quad mfw iu5f

Answers I hare rivea a. lefnl: opin--
Lloouoder oath ,w bout f JK1U1
net awear a to a technical opinion a to
A matter In A profession to which T do
not bin the bono? toi belong.' m jmj

" The defendant said tb an wer waa
lMtresponsiVAt ths quaum. .iXa.r-- ,

The provocutioa theu ebjectod to- IU'
beidn answered m ire fully. V f

" The objection wa"ntalncdf by the
eouri. '''j''' i.ieu-itti- t jno
tt Qdeetlnc: . Did you .aver : ibe
Campbell press before., ysu bad Agreed
to loan tne i,wu. .

Anweis I taw thl wrest' before tie
money wm all paid.'- - I vMted ttie of.
floe, looked At ilbe property ia it And
was assured to my eaiialkcuoo the o
pert; then, in it, with what was
proposed to be bought w,th the balance
of the 17.00(1 waa worih, as I have

tsued beloro, good deal taott tkM
tlie $7,000, and as an evideucn . Uim 1
waa not imposed upon, mself and ether
Kentleman have "given $15,000 for the
smo property with to fag addition
except such good will at Was awttmred
b Mone & Uxsell. .Ths iuwi w
olijected to by defendant, Ttie court

Amended aunwen Th property 'in
the pikuing etttce includes the CsuBphoU

, Que ion : Did you see the Campbell
prtM; before ou Agr eed to toau the
mooeyi tbe $7,000. Plet' to auwwer
yea or no, with Htub expltuwth,nns)eii
may ttltor wish o vutotl, i 1 . ., ,. I

. Aufcwer : Tha question i Ambigl-ou- s.

I cannot aneer At a veuiure
bull bve W objection lo give the
whole transactiou. It it as follow!
January 4ir .February, , psib4y , aa tar
back as December, Mr. bione t;oos dur-
ing tbe proprleiy or couiing to Raleigh
to tart a paper, atd he eouoid red it a
gOi'd pcuiug fir him. to niaite tame
money, lie wanted ros to lou bbav

o,vuo to atari mm in VusluesH here to
-- u,pl il neces-ar- y outer al and take
aa --ecurtty a mortgage- - oa the tuateHal
to be; bought i wiUi the ti.OOU, aod a
moiigage alst on such of too property
of ibtt Koauoko New and the Waireu
tou paper he '' should move denv
Fually I eouiietited to the proportion,
Thi a -- otneiime ui January or Falt-rua- ry

J87A , Mo--t of the puveraiien
was iu Halifax. . n came down t t Wei-d- on

to tee me. I think he made one or
two trip lo Raleigh. .Futally be atated
to me he mteuded to try to buy out
Hearue, who 1 think was then or had
been running a paper iu Raleigh, t finally
contented to hi propoltt.. He moved
op to Raleigh, boon after a tnevvd up,er
about the same time. I oame to Balelgb
myself, examined tbe till of the pro-
perty he bought from Hearna. ' I waa
atiled wiia It.-:- - Mr. StotM then Hid na

needed $7,000 iottead of $5,000. 1 hesi-
tated awhile, but finally asseuted to tint.
Ou the 2nd of March, 1872, he and Ua-xe-ll

ihuik itwaaeu that day I vWted the ofltce,
possibly tha day before, - i wa present
when Stone gave bia check to Ilearne
for about 2,7x0 on Smith & Bro. At
the ssrae time I advised Smith & Bra.
to honor the checks of Hm k Uxxeli
to the amount of the morigsgo. Stone
tt Uxzell bnight all the material they
wanted aud commenced operation.
About 6 tnomhs after that I was in
ItAtelgh, And having some doubts about
the validity of ths) moruare.i atated to
Mone TJxzell that 1 wanted a new one.
but iuxtead of drawing a new oae, I
agreed with them to change the date
from Mat:h to October and just to con- -
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METHODIST CENTENNIAL.

' FOCRTH DAY. Jf

The reporter in forced to abridge hi
copious notea of the proceed njr to day.
gild of the two very flue ad kae, for
want 6f spsce for publication. Services
began at 10:30 a.' m. with a voluntary
by the choir " I need thee every hour,
roost gracious Lord. " The pe nlng
hymn was read by Bishop Martin, pre-

siding bishop, beginning
When na Stall' Inplnt

God descend la Majesty,", ' ' ' '

.

and sung by the choir, followed by
-- prayer by Revr R.-- U.- llurton. After

the second hymn, beginning H
'tefey fledlne bov
la sufect cats 4ds ",.

the bktliop introduced to the au'lianoe
Rev. E. A. Yates, presiding eMer of the
Fayeiteville dUtrict, who theme wa
"Methodism j tta relation to the Sun

day School work. He gsve the present
f

America at over tire million, and that
in Europe at over five million more.

The Sunday School waa originated la
1767 by Hannah Boll, a Methodist young
lady in England, fourteen years before
Robert Baikea, who is generally called
and believed to have been the founder
of that method of religious instructions,
established in Gloucester his first Son"
day School. Sjphii Cook, another
Methodist lady, BUgg atod the idea to
Raikes and marched a little army of
ragged children to his school In A few
VMM tiitk Yiillrfl in Aidw fl.jkfw.la

numbered 250.000 and th credit ami the
glory of it were all given to BaikafC The
speaker hjre suggested that the reason
waa that Hannah Ball and Sophia Cook

didn't control a newspaper, The 'eth.
odist chnrch.said he, has been called by
a distinguished writer "the greatest fact
in the history of the church " If that
is so, that great fact has given to the

i"e aunaay aatiooria America nxe-wi- se

acknowledge Methodism as its
projector ana founder; ute am of tnem
having been established in Hanover
county, Va., by Bishop Asbnry of the M.
E. church in 1786. the aeoond by Bishop
White, of the P. E. church, in Phila-
delphia in 1791, the third by Vrs Lake,
a Presbyterian lady, in a military garri-
son in Ohio in 1792. In North Carolina
there are 200,003 white children, of
whom 48,000 ate in Methodist Snnday
Schools, 40,000 in Baptist, 15,000 in
Presbyterian, and 3.000 in Eoisoonalian.

Leaving statistics, the reporter would,
if possible, compress into the little space
at his disposal some of the flae thoughts,
rich, glowing and fragrant, with which
the after portioue of the address were
freighted and adorned. But ' here be
must close, leaving everything unsaid.

The address wss followed by the sinn-

ing of "Hold the Fort" by the choir, by
request.

Rev. Dr. E. L. Perkiua waa then in-

troduced to the audience by the bishop,
and spoke on "Methodism its relation
to the Bible, Missionary and Tract So
cidties." In 1782 Mr Wesley and Dr.
(after war da bishop,) Ceke,orgahixed the
first tract society, seventeen years be
fore the organization of the present
great society : which baa lta head-

quarters in Paternoster Bow. Other
facts and statistics followed, fully
justifying the claim of the church
to be foster-moth- er ef these three i great
agencies for evangelizing the world and
bringing the nations of tbe earth to the
feet of Jesus Christ, our divine Lord
and Redeemer. . But they' must be
omitted frem thia report, as must also

the able and eloquent discussion of the
subjects presented and many passages of
exquisite pathos andbeenty.
' , Truly the Methodist centennial, up to
t'jia point, is a grand event and a grand
auccesr. .

George Allen & Co., Plow Manufac-

turers, Newbero, N. C. offer to aeud to
any address, samples of ihelr Labor
Saving Plows. Atlas 4

auti-choki-

Turning Plows. Dickson, Allen and
Magnolia Steel Cotton Sweeps, at A lib-er- a!

discount for rash, with privilege !

returning them, at their expense should
they not give perfect satisfaction.

Send for Illustrated circular and

prices,
feb

COMMISSIOMOW FOR FIRST
WARD. (

Editor Festive! t After conuIta
tien with many Voter In the Fut
Ward. I beg leave to suggest the fol-

lowing ticket fur ratification at our meet-
ing on Monday nighk.,-- ,

- Len. II. Adams, Col. J. M. Heck and
H.J. IlAmmlll.

We brlieve these gentlemen will rep-

resent every interest ef our ward, and
greatly aid in couusel for the many im-

portant measurea to reme before the
- newDearo. labor ana nraiua
are represented, Horsri'L.

shier it tofbo xeWted.TovwllI sa-by- v

AXAtnTning3 the tBortgaga that tha
cbatige waa made baf am the $1 Oat
ber. j I bad m n all tha property in ih
ottke befWre tha final agreement, on the
2d of March. 1 An quite tore I vWt-e-d

the AfficA and w the Campbell
praosSIaadenitoOl kto bo the oaa
that they bad bought Irom Uearae. ,

Queatioa: Wae it in December or
January that you gave tha filial aaamv
aocs to Stone A TTzzefl Uut they should
have the money t J ' i

- z Aaawert Th final aamtriaCe that thwy
aboutdbaVA the 47,000 wa,. not given
until after I came to Raleigh, about tha
1st of March. The' otmditioua! egee-tne- nt

to loan the $5,000, if the aeeudty
was suiBoien V was made aoanetiu
fore March 1st, the exact data I cannot
give at thia distance of tune.' The en-

tire negotiation waa between Mr. Stono
aadatyaeif. ' sji tf j f :&sf Ai
,. Queatiou: Did you talk to Dr. Haw
kins about this loaa of, th money 1

"' Answers I think it very probable I
did.' HA did ao adviae rt, nor did he
have anything to do with the transac-
tion. , ,t "( :. ... , ....

Question: Have yoq any doubt' that
yen had a .eonverMOion with Dr. Haw-
kins

Answer 1 bavA AtaiseV that I think it
very probable, bat I cannot bo positive.
He furuiabed no money-- whatever ; the
transaction was my own. ,

The oourt theu adjourned nntil 4
'eioek thia aftatvaoAw.--- .

)'.' 'Jo oto i1 n'.i I,

HCPTCB Lvkko hi, from .30 to, 90

dat by. the asa of .'thAjjiunijph Truii
A) Triumph Rupture Remedy .manufac-ture- d

by tlie Triumph Trus rCoM 134

Bowery. N. Y. .ThU Truaa and! bjip
p'irter took tbe Modal at the , last vAea-sin- n

of the Great American Institute
Fair, Send 10 t,eaU lor their new book.
ljjlszL-- :

TtrM Abt Saia The aale last night
waa well attended ' and many fine pic-ta-re

were sold at' very low prices d.

'

" Tbe sale will eoutiuno to night
at 7.80, and, ' if possible, every picture
will be Bold without reaerve. , A fine
Fn ech plate mirror will aLhj be aold to
night.'.? E.'ti.-b- ; Mtlkxit'J y'.
:j.,(, f'1"." " " " ..t
',, Messr. , A. ( ', bduaiers A Co. have
fur Vale 1,000 buahel u'ce white 'flint
Corn, 10,000 sacks of SUe Phosphate,
5,000 sack MaptA Nitrogenixed Super-Pbospha- tA

And 1,000 sacks Acid Phos-

phate to be used with Cotton Seed or
LSiaUIo Mauura. Tuey have aold since

January 13th, 5,000 bushel Corn and
15,000 sacks ol guaao. - Call on them
for barga'uia. i H, . I i

A Hkavv Busiaksa. During tha
week eliding ' March 18, tlie Messrs.
Fairbanks shipped from their factory
for orders over 1000 acales, and were

orders. Their btiainte is in sxcett of
auy previous year. New York Trib--

une, Marcb-22d- .

' s
Fob Sal. TO barrel of splendid

New Jersey Champagne Cider for sale
by the barrel or by the gallon At thA
lowest figure, just received At M1

iw xve ' ,4 xaf Lm,a.'
t-- uantt ili fct.

' 'Fob Kairr. A' neat, new,' amall And
well arranged house on II illaboro street
Apply to D. T. Johnson;

f -
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SUPER PHOSPHATE.
UF LIME. .

JOHN ATXSA, Johnston County.

W. E. 8 AN DEES,' M ,
' j"

DATlOADiMaV ; I - . ,

JAMES PACE, Chatham County.

W.kf. THOMAS, ,
--

JL H. WILSON, . . " 1 .j,

IIIAS BAINCS,

!' '' "' AGENTS, s

money to 8tone A Uxlt U or to tha News
" '"PttMuhiug company f .

- Answer $ Dr. W. J. Hawkins ha nwvsr
gives, loaned or furnWied any money
tothoNewe Publiahiog company. .A
to StoUe t VueQ I do not know, but I
nave beard hiia aay that he bad net, and
I believe that to be the facL , , ,

Qumttiou : Do you know that Dr.
Hawkina ever exercised any authority
or cuutrol in the New offli-e- . or in the
Am at MimJiJifMdl. '

i" :, 'T'"
Auawer ; Dr. Hawkina haa never ex-

ercised any control, either direct or in-

direct, over tbe editorials or in the
mauagemeitt of the News ainoe it waa
own! by the News, Publishing com- -

Aatotitoue Uxaell, of eourermy.not know, but I nave heard him
aay that be bad not, and I believe it to
be true.- -

Question : I this all the money that
haa been put in to inn the Raleigh Newt
from ita foundation t -

vAasswer : As to Stone A UxieU, X do
not know. I knew of ao mosey that
haa been borrowed by then except tbe
$7,000. and I know of no aaoney that
waa furuuhed or given to them by any
one. Aalothe News PubUabing com-
pany that was firs organised, they first
organised with A capital of til,000;
they bought out HUoe for tha

urn of f18,000 ; they paid them $7,000
in their mortgage above set out.' They
paid them $300 ia a note given by Stone
A Vzsell to a T. William, which waa
eadureed by Williams to Blackuall. fur
which O. W. Blacknall took $500 iii
atock- .- The note is here and I offer it as
a part of my answer, j V. j

- Question : Did yon never hear , Dr.
Hawkins, or Stone, or TJxaelL or any
other person, aay that they bad received
money from any other aouroe t i
; Anawvr : I never heard them, or any
of them, aay anything of the kind, nor
any one elae state it, except Mr. Jueiah
Turner, r. ,.!" ,,ti t.

Queatiou r Did Drr ft WrQranam
know, or waa he consulted before atock

m pltoed to his name?
Answer: He was present and anb-acrib-

in pernou. .." ,,,r .K ...-.- j .

Qu ailoti: Did he pay any money
Answers He paid iu taslijA ful,$l500.
Qu. sil.n: Did you fiitniab hiut the

moueyf .,

Answen I loaned him 11500. and
abut the aine time be look thi totk.
wlilhr be pa d for it iuthi id. utiual
money I am unable to aay. .,,.,. .t.

Quern ion: Wa it i.t tor tlie purpoi--e

oi pa ing tor the atock f
Answei: It waa to enable him to do

so. ...';;. v V:
, Questions Did you whisper to Mr.

Bu-- b tx object to the question a to
where Dr. Urxham got, tbemouejf
tQueailoa ruled out as being imtnper.)
t Hereupon court Adjourned till . to-
morrow morning At 10 o'clock. ,

Momma ruocxKniifoa.

At 10 o'clock Justice Mxgnin took his
seat upon the bench. The examinatien
of Cot Walter Clark waa resumed.

Question s Did you .whisper to Mr.
Buabee to oliect to the quatioa aa to
wnere . Dr. urauam got- - tne money T

(Thia question waa overruled yesterday,
and Coi Clark Baked thia morning to be
allowed to answer the queatiou and
gave bis reasons for ao doing. ' Mr. Tur-
ner objected.) Tbe court ruled that the
question waa improper. w M ' f

Question : Did yott pay the $7,000 in
onepaymentftf f,:.f.lrai

Answer ; No, air, in sundry payment.
They were made in this way : My mer-
chant were instructed to car the drafts
of Mr. Stone to the amount of $7,000 as
he should draw on them and charge same
to my account. How many drafts were
drawn and the exact amount each time
and exact date, I could net give from
memory. $7,000 waa the total and the
amouuta charged to tne by my mer-
chants, J. M. Smith A Bro., of Norfolk,

Question: About what time waa the
first payment made ' f.4-.

Anawer : Boon after the let of March.
1372. u k . u- -. i

Question : What waa the date of tha
last payment t HH.'

Answer t 1 do net know exaotiv. but
some time in Jnne or July in that year.

V1"5 woo x vr uat was tne largest
payment made? V "' :

Auower: I can't say" m '
to ' tbe

amount of any one payment ; they were
all charged up iu the account. Tli
Only draft that I aaw in tmraoa was one
for someihinglikaf i. too, draw by
Mr. Stone br btoue & fizell, iu tuvor
of W, A , a hich in the

of myself, m William handed
over to W, A. Hearna. a , I was in.
formed for A press or seniethin trf thn
kind. .,.'.. .. .. .. .

Questions Waa veur credit eod at
that time with' Smith A lire, without
auy collateral or guarantee for so Luge
Amouutuf money.

AUMwert I t we, sir. The credit side
f my account for that year, a well as

I can remember. Was about $0 t.OOit.
No year that I have, dnalt with them
h the credit aide been leas than HO.- -
000. (

Mr. Fuller here objected to questions
a to Mr. dark' private mat lei a beinx
aked. , The court' decided that tbe
question would be passed upou wheu
asked.
- Q testiou s Do you know, colonel, if
Mr. Uike or any other person, who
gave a guarantee to Smith & Bro. that
irtey woui.i pay in checks or draft, of
Stoue A Vsuefl t ,

Answer s I do net. but I hav heard
the active partner of Smith X Brjo and
Maj. Gnce, say that tbe charge waa un-
true since tlie article aooeared in th
Sentinel first charging H. t

vueauoa ; mow and for what was tbe
large ACfltmnt you apeak of, for Smith A
Bra. Baade, Queatum obieeted to hr
the prosecution aa being tbe private af-
fairs of the witness.

Mr. Turner atated that he wanbul tis
prove that not only waa CoL Clark ia--
aotventrthat-- hi father "wasn bank- -
rupt.

- ol Clark roe from bia aeat And de-
nied that bis father was a bankrupt, and
atated that his and hie father' name on
any paper passed current ' The--' eb jeo-ti- oa

to queatioa sustained. " '.i
' Quertion t Do yon not kaow, or have

mm Aearu, uat toe enecks oi tstoue
Jen were paid ultimately by the
He board B smoke rulivsuL or some
of Its frit Ada or other eorpontios t n

Anawer t K o. Suob is net the face.
Queotiott:! Do- - you know, (Whether

StuM A Uxaest had any; money, and if
any. bow tuuoa y in epurt
if tuiaqueattosi waa relevant; The court
ruled out me question. , , j uii;v'm '

Questioa: How much money did CoL
Tboe. Holt pay for Block in the News f
r Answer $2,000. , ,,
J Queatioa: Caab f .

t Answer: Yea, from Holt A Moore.
f i: ; 1 I. 41iwhuu; vu you hmb fcuciu ths

moaojrt U-- r , .t;
Anawer: No. - . i

Queaiion! Did any others of ths
stockholder pay , any money except
Holt, Moore aud yourself f ...

Answer t George W. Graham. John
v. uameren anq Mone uzzeii paja
$!, 00 in what was equivalent to money.
1 he.Newa .Publishing company wa ia
pay them $15,00 '. They took in pay
meat 11,000 ui that 115.000, 1.0"0 ia
stock. George W. Blackuall paid the
equivAleot of five buudred and twenty
add doll rs. He had Stone A Uxxell's
note As Above set out. He passed over
that note Iu part payment of the t)lV

jOOU Blackuall tuok 1500 of ihe stotk
tav tne drinpanyi-- n , jonn w. uutthain
tmid $500. or its equivalent, by receiv-mi- r

$5W lu stock of tbe coininy in
part r payment fer his crvkes during
that )ar as aditor, Jordan Si one paid
IXX) mora in Uia Ol mMie)
iu rt payment of his services for that
year. " ' V. ,

, Qiesiiout Did John D. Cameron paid
iuauoueyf - . M

ADKer: Yea air ,tr
t Q test oo i Did you let bin have the

mouey, or ao you know where iw got tt

Answer All. Cameron said that be
wanted . the (toe ia tiia Ntiw and
would, tf hA ' could, sell thw ilill-Ui- ro

Recorder to pay Ur it. I lot h ra have
Umi juoaey tUl he could, do so. . lie
tailed to sell the Ueconler and got he
money by lila note in bank. With mywelt
a .ecurity. whh wtilch I wa repaid." ;

Question t' Where Is that note in
baukf '' "" 'vX-.i-. '

An wer: In hank.
,Q raoti'iu i What bankf "

V ,

Answer: Bauk at PtrUuoulh. v
Qoestiun s Do you not expect to have

that V' ' - 'note to pay. u,

Answer 1 1 have not pryed Into Mr.
Caiswrou'a priate matters, but if I do
have it to pay, it will n it be the tirl
Instance where a prominent editor in
Raleigh left bU sure tie to pay bis notes
iu ttnuaVk iu. .,ji.'W..'i v ..pf..: r

Q.iesiion: Don't yon knew that Mr,
Cameron ia utterly insolvent? .s '

Answer: I do not, lr. AH' editors
are not. Mr. Cameron loU me in the
fir-- t iusunce that he owned .the

thouihti) the SAlcofthat,
and part of bis salary as editor of the
Ne w, he could pay for It, which salary
is $1,500 per year. I hav not pryed
Into his private matters. 1 never slo pry
Into the, private mailers of pther gen-- .
UemejjJrj LCAi'i' .,.".., m '(

Questions When was the note given
at tne Portsmouth bankf - -

Answers 8 mtm time' tn December,
173 or January, 1870, 1 do not remem-
ber the exact date, w

. Questoo : How touch ' property did
Stone & Uizell convey In mortgage to
youf How many pounds of type, and
its worth f ,,f

Answer: One Campbell power press,
two job presses, all the type, fixture
and lumiture, together with, good will,
rights And title of said: paper, whlc'i
they represented UK me to be wotth
between ' $9.0UO 1 or 10.000.
proDerty which they bought, or weio
to buy, with that identical $7,000 and
such ol the prae and iurniiura type,
Ac , of tbe Roanke New and the War-rent-

paper which they moved up here
when they came. This seemed to tne
to be Ample security to-w- it 1 mortgage
on the property bought with the mouey
loaned and on tbe additional property.
I hold the mortgage in my baud. , .

. Question: Has ue mortgage been
---

' Answer: It has not ? :, if f j

Queatiou: Is any mortgage 'good
against creditor until it ia reootded f

Anawer: As between parties it ia; aa
sgainst , creditors it is not (It ia the
first time I have ever sworn to A point
of law in a court of justice.) '

Do you mean to say in your legal
opinion, just rendered on oath, for the
first time in your life; that a mortgage
ia not good against creditors until re-

corded 7 Queatiou objected tobecauae
the defeadaiit bad no right to get the
legal opinion of a lawyer antes paid
for, whereupon Mr, Turner offered to
pay14. 00 for the opinion. Objection
austained.

Question; What waa the value ef the
Campbell pre when the mortgage was
made 1 Objected to because tne value
of tbe press and other property inen-Hon- ed

in tbe mortgage ha beau given.
Objection overfttlwi. ;,., ',(!

r Answer: I do not know, exactly the
value of the Campbell preaa. 1 think it
ia worth between $2,000 or 3,000. I
am not a printer or an expert aa to tbe
valuo of uifferent articlv ,ia a printing
office. I know Mr. Turner wAntB fair
play, and that ia all I want, ; tm .i

Qoestion: Do yoe know th value of
the two job presaeat . !;"f ' '

Answer: The value of' these job
presaee waa, I think, $000 or $700, but
m I have said, I am not a printer or an
expert in the value of printing material,
aud bat but recently learned the differ-
ence between em quad and quad m.

Question: Yon will please atate what
the difference is between em quad and

J "quad in.?, ;, -

Aaewor: It was atated by the leglsla
tive committee to be I think aboat

Hi Great lI:fM Cosspkr Case.

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON'S PRO--,

CEEDINOS WHERE THE
MONEY COMES FROM,

inn , I

THIS MORNING'S PROGRESS IN
THE TRIAL. '

Pursuant to Adjournment, court met

yesterday aflernoeu at 4 o'uloiik.t.Tho
examination of Walter C'Urk was re- -

turned by the defewje. - '

QubsU jo f Did I tell Ju In tlie con
vemstion at the National hetel that
Col. Uurnphref tnfiind m tbal Cot
Bufon) president l;ttj(imou4
Don vUle radroA paid H.OJO toe WA.
Ilearne t run the Carolinian, a dem
cratw paper In Raleigh ' "

Answer i .1 think vou did.
Question t Did I not tell you In tbe

same conversation that when he
(Hearoe) sold out lo the Ralefgli Sews
and established the CharluU DbpAtcli,

that O'eve ruer Vance endorsed Ilearne s
note, or draft at bank, and that Buford
paid the money, And , the governor said
to me he liked to he Usf the money.
awl I said I was devilish sorry that he
bad ut lo-- t itf " "--

p 't'ii Anawer t You ea'd ta'CbttKffcjU
juetioui Aud did I not ask yeu

ahoui. the mortifaite )ou tok from
Stoue & Utxell, and about its not beta
recorded, and what wm your auwer t

Answer; I don't remimbr efyour
aakio me. abouti It, but il l,vry jdcety
you did, Aod if ytl did, il iertaiulf Au- -

WW iff I?
I QoeaiioA WbAt was .your answer t

Answer I have j it elated that I
don't recollect tlkat ou, questioned roe
on iliat point. , j

. Quextiont Did you not tell rae that
tlxs mortgage , of Ktodd & Vziell had
never been recorded f

i if I V

Answer li you Akd tne ibf ne- -

tion I ceruiniy at replied, 'such j lie
fact A I have the mortgsge in mr
pocket now. i,,,, ;

Quest'on : Do you deny liAvIng told
me so? ;

-
,...-.-

!

Answer ; I do net. I think it very
likely that I did tell you so.

Question t When the stock of tbe
News was placed did jou convey to
James Mullen any portion of It, and
what were the clt;umtauoei f

Answer t I am under oath and I can-

not afford as (you) Mr. Turner suggests
to gues at the meAnrag --of hie words
U he will line the word "uken" instead
of "place," I will answer the question
thus! that fW share were taken by
lame- - M. Mullen, And it tand In hU
name upon the books of the company

. ..L! S 1 J .1iu mm uaj. n uen mm wm uiiub uia
partnership matters of Clark & Mullen
wre unHettled and that wheu we set
tled I was :u .hopes that be Would pay
for the. stock iUCibasiot paid for it,
and has written to me recently that he
don't think he v. ill; if he does not. I
ahall have .to keep Uia stock and am
very willing to do ao, Tbe News Com-
pany has been offered much more for
the stock than ilr.- - Million would have
paid tne "bad he complied. It Is hm if
he will pay tor it.

Question t Did he not refine to take
it m trmeagof - i

Answer : No ir ; on the contrary,
the cat lial stock of the company hits
twice been increased sioce the purchase,
the lost time uu ins 4tn or December,
187. and n each occasion vr. Mulleu
accepted the new certitkate of flock.

Uuestioo I When yu nrst placed th
st-.- in the name of Mr. Mullen, did
he know it f ' ' ! -- 1 .c

ADhwer: He did, sir, and Accepted
the certificate, which certificate, with
hi name written by jiim on the back of
it, was u rendered up. He took tbe
new certificate and that cancelled cer-li- ti.

ate is how iu the pe aessiou of the
Hews nibliah ng company.. Ufi f .,.

Queatiou. Did Mu leu apply for
stock 1 When And where '

Auawer 1 1 offered him the stock. He
accepted and aooeptod on the term
given in my previoua anawer, in the
town of Halifax, oa the 8th or 9th
of July, 1874, soon after the purchase.

Queatiou : Had not stock been placed
or given to him before the conversation
and without consulting him T

Answer : On the 7U of July 1874 the
New Publishing com nun v waa formed.
and I wa confident that tie would take
that amount of stock, and put down bis
name for that amount. Shortly after I
notified him of the fact and Bent him a
oertificate of stock which he accepted.
If be diii not pay for it. as I hoped and
expected he would, be could return it
to me. uis stock waa not given to turn.

Queatiou : Do vou mean in your au
awer first g ven that be waa or wa not
consulted before placing his stock f

Answer : The aotual subscription waa
made, I think, without consulting Mr.
Mullen, but he adopted aud ratified it
l.y accepting the stock.

Question : Did you furnish other.
money than the S7.000 that you nave
named for Stena A VxseU, or for the
News Publishing company, or waa any
ever furnished through you from others f

Answer : That is ail tbe money that I
ever fumiahed Stone A CueU. I loaned
it to them. I never furnished any to
either.ajid loaned 7,000 as above stated
to Stone A UtxelL I never loaned any
to the News Publishing eompanji

yurstion : ixt you know u vt. w. 4.
Hawkina loaned, furnished or gave any i

Ws ksve tonnd by several jrtsrs experfeaee m sellfof th above Frtfllsers, as'wefi as by

sctaal Wrrslion, taat they Uvc Ao suptrior, U say equal aaaeng CoDmereud Masares.

Our prices are touch tower tbsa rthert, sot so mnlrersallv popalar, anA that kvw prov a

aaqal la resoJts, Apoa awora sUUmeoU from BMsy ef our best farmers. All w ask Is a

fab trial with snylhlsg aold 1 the South. W refer to the following geaUemea of large
(

experience, who hve used our Phosphate for sevarsl years s ;:'.'!..
B. J, ITIT. Wak County. ; .

W. H. WBITAKIK, Wak County.

af. H.HORTON, " . .M

M.CVTLIT, . "
OOL. B. STEWART) HaneU Covntj.

JAMES A J JBSSON,- - ' :'
D.M.McKAT, ,;!- - b s '

And assay others who will fisdlj give thbexeriaee. , ',, , -

A. O. SANDERS & Co.,
1 ;


